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Fellow Delawareans –
Effective primary care – including timely and
convenient preventive care, chronic condition
management, and behavioral health services
– is key to improving the quality of healthcare
you receive and slowing the growth of related
expenses over time.
This year, we worked with the Delaware General
Assembly to pass SS 1 for SB 120, a new law that
UHFRJQL]HVWKHEHQH²WVRIHIIHFWLYHSULPDU\FDUH
and aims to make it more accessible for you. The
law now requires commercial health insurance
companies to make meaningful increases in
primary care investment, limit price increases for
hospital and other non-professional services, and
improve healthcare value. Many of its concepts
were included in our 2I²FHRI9DOXH%DVHG+HDOWK
Care Delivery’s inaugural report. By implementing
the reforms simultaneously, models show that the
increases in primary care investment do not result
in unsustainable increases in total healthcare costs.
Refocusing Delaware’s healthcare system on
primary care and improving value requires
commitment and collaboration of primary care
providers and their care teams, hospitals and
health systems, commercial health insurance
companies, employers, and even patients like you.

So, where do we begin? We begin here, with this
report. The following pages outline where we
are now – the baseline we will use to measure
our future growth. This data not only reinforces
the need for our new law, it shows that there are
opportunities for meaningful progress that will
LPSURYHWKHSK\VLFDOPHQWDODQG²QDQFLDOKHDOWK
of Delawareans. Moving forward, our Delaware
'HSDUWPHQWRI,QVXUDQFHDQGLW¬V2I²FHRI9DOXH
%DVHG+HDOWK&DUH'HOLYHU\ZLOOGHYHORSUHJXODWLRQV
measure progress, and provide technical assistance,
enforcing the law when necessary.
Commercial health insurance companies will need
to begin meeting the requirements of the legislation
ZKHQWKH\²OHUDWHVIRUWKHSODQ\HDUD
process that occurs in 2022. They are working to
design programs, adjust agreements with providers
and create the framework necessary for success.
+HDOWKFDUHSURYLGHUVKDYHDVKDUHGUHVSRQVLELOLW\
WRIXO²OOWKHUHTXLUHPHQWVRIWKHVWDWXWH7KH\KDYH
frequently communicated a shared interest in
improving value and their partnership in this effort
is needed in order for it to succeed. Delaware’s
KRVSLWDOVDQGKHDOWKFDUHV\VWHPVKDYHEHQH²WHG
IURPVLJQL²FDQWSULFHLQFUHDVHVHDFK\HDUDQGWHQG
WRUHSRUWVWURQJSUR²WDELOLW\:KLOH&29,'KDV
been challenging, hospitals and health systems have
UHFHLYHGVLJQL²FDQWVWDWHDQGIHGHUDOUHOLHI

1

In implementing SS 1 for SB 120, we must remember the following:
1) Primary care investment does not, in and of itself, transform primary care.
:HORRNIRUZDUGWRFROODERUDWLQJZLWKWKH'HODZDUH+HDOWK&DUH&RPPLVVLRQ
and the Primary Care Reform Collaborative as they collaborate with
stakeholders to develop the Delaware Primary Care Model, which will provide
a roadmap for primary care delivery transformation.
2) Increased primary care investment is unlikely to pay for itself, at least not
in the short-term. SS 1 for SB 120 recognizes this and offsets the increased
investment in primary care through savings from limits on price growth for
hospital and other non-professional services. In Delaware, prices for hospital
services have long outpaced those for physician and other professional
services. SS 1 for SB 120 begins to correct this inequity. In the long term,
as primary care accessibility grows, the health of Delawareans like you will
improve with it, reducing the need for expensive emergency care.
 :LWKRXWVKDUHGDFFRXQWDELOLW\IRUWRWDOFRVWRIFDUHWKHUHLVQR²QDQFLDO
incentive for healthcare provider organizations—particularly those reliant
on expensive tests, emergency department visits and hospitalizations—
to make the necessary investments in primary care to achieve true care
transformation. With meaningful accountability for total cost, the value of
SULPDU\FDUHVKLIWVIURPSUR²WIRFXVHGWRSHUVRQIRFXVHGE\GHFUHDVLQJ
spending on low-value things, like unnecessary and expensive diagnostic tests.
This creates the business case for reducing avoidable utilization of expensive
hospital services. We now require commercial health insurance companies to
work with healthcare providers to ensure their contracts include meaningful,
shared accountability for total cost of care.
Nationally, at least 16 states are working to increase primary care investment
and transform primary care delivery. With the passage SS 1 for SB 120,
Delaware becomes a leader among them. Working together, we can ensure
all Delawareans have access to the high-quality and affordable healthcare
they deserve.

Sincerely yours,

TRINIDAD NAVARRO
Delaware Insurance Commissioner
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INTRODUCTION
In late 2020, following intensive stakeholder outreach, an extensive review of data
on utilization, cost and access, and a comprehensive literature review and research
concerning actions taken by other states, the Delaware Department of Insurance’s
'2, 2I²FHRI9DOXH%DVHG+HDOWK&DUH'HOLYHU\ WKH2I²FH UHOHDVHG“Delaware
+HDOWK&DUH$IIRUGDELOLW\6WDQGDUGV$Q,QWHJUDWHG$SSURDFKWR,PSURYH$FFHVV
4XDOLW\DQG9DOXH1” (the 2020 Report). ,QWKH5HSRUWWKH2I²FHUHFRPPHQGHG
three Affordability Standards that are designed to work together to create a higher
value, more affordable healthcare payment system in Delaware’s commercial health
insurance market. When implemented together, the result will be a system that invests
in primary care, reins in price growth, and moves a greater portion of the healthcare
dollar to meaningful, value-based payment arrangements.

THE THREE STANDARDS ARE

1

Increase Primary
Care Investment

1

2

Decrease Unit
Price Growth for
Certain Services

3

Expand Alternative
Payment Model
Adoption

5HLVVXHG2I²FHRI9DOXH%DVHG+HDOWK&DUH'HOLYHU\ 29%+&'  )HEUXDU\ 
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These Affordability Standards aim to address three challenging forces, all of which
are contributing to high health care costs, and as a result, higher health insurance
premiums for Delaware’s employers and residents.

Limited primary care
investment and, in turn,
primary care access

+HDOWKV\VWHPVDQG
health insurance carriers
with strong market
power

+LJKHUKHDOWKFDUH
costs and insurance
premiums

Older, sicker population
than most states

)ROORZLQJWKHUHOHDVHRIWKH5HSRUW'HODZDUH¬V*HQHUDO$VVHPEO\SDVVHG
legislation to require Delaware health insurance carriers achieve the Affordability
Standards. This legislation, SS 1 for SB 120, was signed into law in October 20212.
This report is largely based on a template Delaware carriers completed in 2020 and
&DUULHUVVXEPLWWKHWHPSODWHWRWKH2I²FHDVSDUWRIWKHFDUULHUV¬UDWH²OLQJV7KH
template also collects data on primary care investment, price trends, utilization trends,
and alternative payment model arrangements. It includes information on claims and
non-claims spending. In 2020, the purpose of collecting the information using this
template was to better understand carriers’ current spending. Beginning in 2021, the
purpose shifted to tracking carrier progress toward meeting the Affordability
6WDQGDUGV$FRS\RIDEODQNWHPSODWHLQFOXGLQJVSHFL²FDWLRQVIRUFRPSOHWLRQFDQ
be found on the 2I²FH¬VZHEVLWH.
'DWDFROOHFWHGE\WKH2I²FHXVLQJWKHWHPSODWHLQGLFDWHWKDW'HODZDUHKHDOWK
insurance carriers made little progress toward achieving the recommendations
LQFOXGHGLQWKH2I²FH¬V$IIRUGDELOLW\6WDQGDUGVUHSRUW7KLVODFNRISURJUHVVLV
XQVXUSULVLQJIRUWZRUHDVRQVWKHUHSRUW¬VUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVZHUHQRWUHOHDVHGXQWLO
WKHHQGRIZKHQSURYLGHUVDQGSD\HUVZHUHVWLOOLQWKHPLGVWRIWKH&29,'
SDQGHPLFDQGFDUULHUVKDGDOUHDG\²QDOL]HGUDWHVIRU,WLVDOVRQRWHZRUWK\WKDWDW
the time the data were collected, carrier compliance with the Affordability Standards
was voluntary.

2
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1HYHUWKHOHVV
1. Primary care investment did not increase as a percent of total cost of care in
2020 and carriers did not expect it to increase in 2021 or 2022.
2. Prices for inpatient and outpatient hospital services increased at a faster
rate than in previous years and were expected to continue to increase at this
pace in 2021 and 2022.
&DUULHUVH[SDQGHGDGRSWLRQRIDOWHUQDWLYHSD\PHQWPRGHOVW\LQJDJUHDWHU
SHUFHQWDJHRIWKHLUFRQWUDFWVZLWKSURYLGHUVWRYDOXH+RZHYHUWKHDFWXDO
dollars being paid to providers through these models remained minimal, around
1% of total cost of care.

Under newly enacted SS 1 for SB 120, carriers are now required to achieve the
$IIRUGDELOLW\6WDQGDUGVEHJLQQLQJZLWKUDWH²OLQJVVXEPLWWHGLQ-XO\IRU
SODQ\HDU
7RGHWHUPLQHWKHIHDVLELOLW\RIDFKLHYLQJWKHVHVWDQGDUGVWKH2I²FHPRGHOHGD©ZKDW
if” scenario based on the requirements of SS 1 for SB 120. Using data provided by the
FDUULHUVLQ-XO\WKH2I²FHIRXQGFRPPHUFLDOKHDOWKLQVXUDQFHFDUULHUVFRXOG
LQFUHDVHSULPDU\FDUHLQYHVWPHQWPRUHWKDQLQWRPRUHWKDQSHU
member, per month, or nearly 7% of total medical expense without increasing growth
in total cost of care if they had been subject to the bill’s instruction to limit price
growth for non-professional services to Core CPI +1%.
'2,DQGWKH2I²FHDUHLQWKHSURFHVVRIGHYHORSLQJUHJXODWLRQVWRVXSSRUWHQIRUFH
ment of those standards. More information on the carriers’ most recent results, the
requirements included in SS 1 for SB 120 and the regulations development process are
LQFOXGHGLQWKLVUHSRUW/LQNVWRDGGLWLRQDOUHSRUWVDQGEXOOHWLQVSUHSDUHGE\WKH2I²FH
on primary care investment in Delaware can be found below

1
2
3

'HODZDUH3ULPDU\&DUH5HLPEXUVHPHQW(YDOXDWLQJ3DULW\ZLWK
Medicare Rates, GLVFXVVHV²QGLQJVRQFDUULHUFRPSOLDQFHZLWKVWDWXWRU\
requirements to reimburse at least as much as Medicare for primary care
and care management services and provides an analysis of commercial
primary care spending reimbursement rates in Delaware.
,QYHVWPHQWLQ&RPSUHKHQVLYH3ULPDU\&DUH8QORFNLQJWKH6DYLQJVLQ
Delaware, outlines the potential impact on healthcare delivery and
cost when increased primary care investment funds high value primary
care capabilities.
'RPHVWLFDQG)RUHLJQ,QVXUHUV%XOOHWLQ, informs health care carriers
that the Governor signed SS 1 for SB 120 and provides guidance on
how to begin planning for implementation.

2I²FHRI9DOXH%DVHG+HDOWK&DUH'HOLYHU\ 29%+&'  0D\ 2I²FHRI9DOXH%DVHG
+HDOWK&DUH'HOLYHU\ 29%+&'  6HSWHPEHU 
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AFFORDABILITY STANDARD 1:
INCREASE PRIMARY CARE
INVESTMENT

RECOMMENDATION FROM 2020 REPORT:
Commercial health insurance carriers will increase investments in primary care,
DVGH²QHGE\WKH2I²FHE\WR RIWRWDOFRVWRIFDUHHDFK\HDUXQWLO

SS 1 FOR SB 120 REQUIREMENT:
Increase primary care investment to 7% of total medical expense in 2022,
DQGDFFRUGLQJWRDGH²QHGVFKHGXOHWKHUHDIWHU
*In 2019 investment in primary care was 4.5% of total medical expense without pharmacy.

Primary Care Investment Analysis
Delaware commercial health insurance carriers’ investment in primary care remained
about half of that in leading states in 2020, showing no improvement over previous
years4. Delaware commercial carriers spent approximately 4.6% of total medical
expense, excluding retail pharmacy costs, on primary care services in 2020 as shown
LQ)LJXUH7KLVHTXDOVDSSUR[LPDWHO\SHUPHPEHUSHUPRQWKFRQVLVWHQWZLWK
GDWDUHSRUWHGIRUDQG

4

2I²FHRI9DOXH%DVHG+HDOWK&DUH'HOLYHU\4XHVWLRQQDLUH  

7

Although per member, per month primary care spending fell slightly in 2020, total
medical expense also declined as providers temporarily shut down routine services
GXULQJWKHLQLWLDOPRQWKVRIWKH&29,'SDQGHPLF$VDUHVXOWSULPDU\FDUH
spending as a percent of total cost of care did not change. The lack of progress
was not surprising given patients’ limited access to routine and elective care during
WKH&29,'SDQGHPLF1DWLRQDOO\total health spending, including pharmacy, was
ORZHUIRUWKHPRQWKVHQGLQJ'HFHPEHUFRPSDUHGWRWKHVDPHSHULRG
LQ. In Delaware, the drop was steeper. Total medical expense declined 4.8%,
excluding pharmacy. Sharp drops in utilization of outpatient services and physician
services led the decline nationally and in Delaware.
Notwithstanding the primary care spending decline just discussed, primary care
and other providers’ revenue were buoyed by Delaware emergency orders and
other policies that increased telehealth access. These policies, enacted early in the
SDQGHPLFZHUHODWHUVROLGL²HGWKURXJKSDVVDJHRI+%WKH7HOHKHDOWK$FFHVV
Preservation and Modernization Act of 202167KLVELOOZDVVLJQHGLQWRODZLQ-XQH
2021, and allows for the use of telemedicine services by residents even without an
initial in-person visit and allows appointments to occur through the use of audioonly technologies, see also DOI’s telehealth bulletin. Relief provided to hospitals and
health systems is discussed on page 20.

FIGURE 1:
Primary Care
Investment in
Delaware, 2018-2022
(Projected): PMPM and
Percent of Total Cost
Source: Delaware carrier
template submissions to the
2I²FH'DWDUH³HFWVFRPPHUFLDO
fully insured and State Group
Health Plan.

*Columns with a transparent color represent projections.

7KH2I²FHFURVVFKHFNHGLWVDQDO\VLVRIIXOO\LQVXUHGDQG6WDWH*URXS+HDOWK3ODQ
template submissions with data reported by the carriers to the 'HODZDUH+HDOWK
,QIRUPDWLRQ1HWZRUN '+,1 +HDOWK&DUH&ODLPV'DWDEDVH7 and found that its analysis
DOLJQVZLWKWKH'+,1GDWD)LJXUHEHORZVKRZVQHDUO\LGHQWLFDOUDWHVRISULPDU\
care spending as a percent of total medical expense, excluding pharmacy costs,
IRUFRPPHUFLDOSODQVZKHQQRQFODLPVSD\PHQWVDUHH[FOXGHG7KH'+,1GDWDVHW

Cox, C., Amin, K., & Kamal, R. (2021, March 22).
Delaware General Assembly. (2021). House Bill 160.
7
'HODZDUH+HDOWK,QIRUPDWLRQ1HWZRUN '+,1 DHIN HCCD Analytics Portal.
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GRHVQRWLQFOXGHQRQFODLPVSD\PHQWV7KHUHIRUHWKH2I²FHDOVRFDOFXODWHGSD\PHQWV
H[FOXGLQJQRQFODLPVSD\PHQWVIRUFRPSDULVRQWR'+,17KH'+,1GDWDVHWDOVR
SURYLGHVLQVLJKWLQWRSULPDU\FDUHLQYHVWPHQWRIRWKHUSD\HUW\SHVDVVKRZQLQ)LJXUH

FIGURE 2:
Primary Care
Spending as a
Percentage of
Total Cost of Care

OVBHCD

DHIN
2019

2020
Commercial

Including nonclaims payments

4.6%

Commercial

excluding nonclaims payments

3.9%

Commercial

excluding nonclaims payments

3.7%

Medicaid

Medicare
Advantage

6.3%

3.4%

Medicare
FFS
4.3%

* Medicare fee-for-service data is provided for 2019 as it is the most current data
DHIN has received for this population.

7KHGLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQ0HGLFDLGDQGRWKHU'+,1UHSRUWHGSD\HUFDWHJRULHVLVOLNHO\
in large part, due to the age mix of the population. Children tend to have higher
primary care spending and lower total cost of care than other age groups. Therefore,
their primary care spending as a percent of total cost of care tends to be higher.
Medicaid includes more children as a percent of its total population than other payer
types. Also, Medicare tends to have a lower primary care investment percentage
because the total cost of care is higher than other payers as Medicare enrollees tend
to consume far more services due to their age and health status.

Statutory Requirement to Increase Primary Care Investment
In late 2020, the 2I²FHUHFRPPHQGHG Delaware commercial carriers increase primary
FDUHLQYHVWPHQWE\WRRIWRWDOFRVWRIFDUHHDFK\HDUIURPLQ8. The
2I²FHEDVHGWKHUHFRPPHQGDWLRQRQUHVHDUFKVKRZLQJ'HODZDUHKDG
• Low primary care investment compared to leading states
• Low reimbursement for primary care and other professional services compared
to providers nationally and compared to hospital services
• A shrinking and aging primary care workforce
/LPLWHGLQYHVWPHQWLQ³H[LEOHSULPDU\FDUHSD\PHQWVWRVXSSRUWFDUH
management and other high value services
Building on that recommendation, SS 1 for SB 120 now requires that Delaware
commercial carriers spend 7% of total medical expense, excluding pharmacy costs,
RQSULPDU\FDUHDVSDUWRIWKHLUUDWH²OLQJVDQGJUDGXDOO\LQFUHDVHWKDW
SHUFHQWDJHDFFRUGLQJWRWKHGH²QHGVFKHGXOHVKRZQRQWKHIROORZLQJSDJHXQWLO
UHDFKLQJDVSDUWRIWKHLUUDWLQJ²OLQJV7KH2I²FHH[SHFWVWKDWLQYHVWPHQW
RIWRWDOPHGLFDOH[SHQVHLQZLOOHTXDODSSUR[LPDWHO\3030EDVHGRQ
current projections.

8
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SS 1 FOR SB 120 STATUTORY REQUIREMENT
Commercial health insurance carriers will increase investments in primary care,
DVGH²QHGE\WKH2I²FHDFFRUGLQJWRWKHVFKHGXOHEHORZ1RWHWKH\HDUEHORZ
UHIHUVWRWKHUDWH²OLQJ\HDU7KHLQFUHDVHZLOOWDNHHIIHFWWKHIROORZLQJ\HDU

2022

2023

2024

7.0%

8.5%

10%

2025

11.5%

$VVKRZQLQ)LJXUHWKH2I²FHHVWLPDWHVSULPDU\FDUHLQYHVWPHQWZRXOGQHDUO\
GRXEOHIURPWRDQGWKHQFRQWLQXHWRJUDGXDOO\LQFUHDVHXQWLOUHDFKLQJ
RUDSURMHFWHGSHUPHPEHUSHUPRQWK7KH2I²FHH[SHFWVSULPDU\FDUH
investment will remain at these levels to support care delivery in future years.

FIGURE 3:
Impact of SS1 for
SB 120 on Primary
Care Investment in
Delaware 2019-2027
(Projected): PMPM
and Percent
of Total Cost
Source: Delaware carrier
template submissions to
WKH2I²FH'DWDUH³HFWV
commercial fully insured and
State Group Health Plan.
*Columns with a transparent color represent projections.

Implementing Increased Primary Care Investment
SS 1 for SB 120 charges the Department with ensuring that commercial health
insurance carriers increase primary care investment with the intent that increased
primary care investment will foster more comprehensive primary care delivery and
access, thereby resulting in less downstream spending on specialty and hospital
care10. Therefore, in parallel, the law directs the Primary Care Reform Collaborative
(PCRC) to develop a Delaware Primary Care Model that will increase participation
in value-based models of primary care with quality and performance metrics and
incent use of primary care services that are designed to reduce health disparities and
address social determinants of health.

10

Delaware General Assembly. (2021). Senate Substitute 1 for Senate Bill 120.

10

The Department and the PCRC will continue to work closely together to ensure
alignment of the care model with the investment requirements. In September 2021,
WKH2I²FHSXEOLVKHG“,QYHVWPHQWLQ3ULPDU\&DUH8QORFNLQJ6DYLQJVLQ'HODZDUH”
ZKLFKXVHGWKHODWHVWUHVHDUFKDQGGDWDIURPWKH'+,1WRHVWLPDWHWKHLPSDFWRI
comprehensive, high-quality primary care on health care costs and utilization11.
7KH2I²FH¬VUHSRUWOHYHUDJHGSULPDU\FDUHFDSDELOLWLHVLGHQWL²HGE\WKH3&5&DV
foundational components of advanced primary care in Delaware.
POTENTIAL PRIMARY CARE CONCEPT MODEL FEATURES PROPOSED BY
PRIMARY CARE REFORM COLLABORATIVE IN 202012
7KHIHDWXUHVSURSRVHGE\WKH3&5&LQLQFOXGH
• Team-based care
• Prompt access to care
• Planned care at every visit
3DWLHQWHPSDQHOPHQWLQFOXGLQJULVNVWUDWL²FDWLRQ
• Active use of data
• Integration of primary health care with behavioral health and social services
• Effective management of tests and specialists referrals
$V'HODZDUHUH²QHVLWVYLVLRQIRUSULPDU\FDUHGHOLYHU\WKH2I²FHDQWLFLSDWHVZRUNLQJ
ZLWKWKH3&5&WRGHWHUPLQHZKHWKHUWKHIHDWXUHVLGHQWL²HGLQUHPDLQUHOHYDQW
and whether additional features should be added.
DEFINING PRIMARY CARE
7KH2I²FH¬VFXUUHQWGH²QLWLRQRISULPDU\FDUHLQYHVWPHQWZDVGHYHORSHGZLWKWKH
input of a technical subcommittee of the PCRC. It aligns well with the “narrow”
GH²QLWLRQGHVFULEHGLQWKH0LOEDQN0HPRULDO)XQGUHSRUW©Standardizing the
0HDVXUHPHQWRI&RPPHUFLDO+HDOWK3ODQ3ULPDU\&DUH6SHQGLQJ,” which is largely a
list of certain fee-for-service and provider taxonomy codes.
'HODZDUH¬VFXUUHQWGH²QLWLRQRISULPDU\FDUHLQYHVWPHQWDOVRLQFOXGHVFHUWDLQQRQ
fee-for-service payments paid to primary care providers as incentive payments,
capitated payments, or to deliver care management services. These non-fee-forservice categories are aligned with those captured by the 'HODZDUH+HDOWK&DUH
Spending Benchmark14$WWKHWLPHRILWVGHYHORSPHQWLQWKHPHWKRGRORJ\
UH³HFWHGWKHSUHYDLOLQJPRGHOVRISULPDU\FDUHGHOLYHU\LQWKH'HODZDUH
+RZHYHUDVWKHH[SHFWDWLRQVIRUFDUHGHOLYHU\DQGLQYHVWPHQWLQFUHDVHWKH2I²FH
ZLOOQHHGWRHYDOXDWHKRZEHVWWRUH³HFWWKRVHFKDQJHVLQLWVPHDVXUHPHQWVWUDWHJ\
)RUH[DPSOH'HODZDUH¬VFXUUHQWSULPDU\FDUHGH²QLWLRQGRHVQRWLQFOXGHVHUYLFHVDQG
expenses built into the PCRC’s vision for primary care transformation such as services
related to integrated behavioral health or identifying and addressing social needs.

2I²FHRI9DOXH%DVHG+HDOWK&DUH'HOLYHU\ 29%+&'  6HSWHPEHU 
Mercer. (Presented 2020, December 21).

%DLOLW0)ULHGEHUJ0+XR\0 -XO\ 
14
'HODZDUH+HDOWK&DUH&RPPLVVLRQ  
11
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With a growing acknowledgment that behavioral health integration should be a core
capability of advanced primary care, states have begun discussions about expanding
GH²QLWLRQVRIIHHIRUVHUYLFHDQGQRQIHHIRUVHUYLFHSD\PHQWVIRUEHKDYLRUDO
health services. Unfortunately, states have yet to coalesce around a consensus
GH²QLWLRQ7KDWVDLGPRVWVWDWHVLQFOXGHDVVHVVPHQWDQGVFUHHQLQJVHUYLFHVSURYLGHG
by primary care clinicians in the measurement of primary care. Oregon includes
psychiatric-provided behavioral health services for children and adolescents.
7KHFXUUHQWGH²QLWLRQDOVRGRHVQRWFDSWXUHDQ\FRVWVWRVXSSRUWKHDOWKLQIRUPDWLRQ
technology, infrastructure development, or technical assistance to support care
transformation activities. Colorado, Massachusetts, and Rhode Island include these
H[SHQVHVLQWKHLUGH²QLWLRQV
ALIGNED WITH CARE DELIVERY GOALS
Currently Colorado and Rhode Island require health insurance carriers to meet
VSHFL²FSULPDU\FDUHLQYHVWPHQWJRDOV. Oregon has had a target for several years
DQGEHJLQQLQJLQZLOOUHTXLUHFRPPHUFLDOFDUULHUVVWDWHHPSOR\HHEHQH²WSODQV
and Medicaid CCOs to spend 12% of the healthcare dollar on primary care16. These
LQFUHDVHGOHYHOVRILQYHVWPHQWDUHDFFRPSDQLHGE\VSHFL²FFDUHGHOLYHU\JRDOVVXFK
as integrating care for physical, behavioral and social needs. Providers are actively
engaged in efforts to transform primary care delivery and earn additional payments
by demonstrating progress toward a set of shared goals.
,QFRQVXOWDWLRQZLWKVWDNHKROGHUVDQGLQIRUPHGE\WKH3&5&PRGHOWKH2I²FH
ZLOOGHWHUPLQHZKHWKHU'HODZDUHSULPDU\FDUHSURYLGHUVZLOOQHHGWRRIIHUVSHFL²F
additional care delivery capabilities or meet other requirements to be eligible for
increased investment.
)XOOWHFKQLFDOVSHFL²FDWLRQVIRUWKHFXUUHQW'HODZDUHSULPDU\FDUHGH²QLWLRQDUH
provided on the 2I²FH¬VZHEVLWH. More information on expected changes in care
GHOLYHU\LVGLVFXVVHGLQWKH2I²FH¬VUHSRUW©Investment in Comprehensive
3ULPDU\&DUH8QORFNLQJWKH6DYLQJVLQ'HODZDUH17”

&RORUDGR3ULPDU\&DUH3D\PHQW5HIRUP&ROODERUDWLYH 'HFHPEHU 
2I²FHRIWKH,QVXUDQFH&RPPLVVLRQHU 2+,& 5KRGH,VODQG 'HFHPEHU 
16
2UHJRQ+HDOWK$XWKRULW\ )HEUXDU\ 
17
2I²FHRI9DOXH%DVHG+HDOWK&DUH'HOLYHU\ 29%+&'  6HSWHPEHU 
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2I²FH¬V5ROHLQ6XSSRUWLQJ,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ
• Collaborate with the PCRC to develop its Delaware Primary Care Model and to
GHWHUPLQHKRZWRLQFRUSRUDWHLWVSULRULWLHVLQWRWKH2I²FH¬VPHDVXUHPHQWVWUDWHJ\
'HWHUPLQHZKHWKHUWKH2I²FH¬VFXUUHQWGH²QLWLRQRISULPDU\FDUHQHHGVWR
EHUH²QHGWRUH³HFWFKDQJLQJFDUHGHOLYHU\H[SHFWDWLRQV)RUH[DPSOHVKRXOG
WKHGH²QLWLRQLQFOXGH
> Behavioral health services provided in the primary care setting
> Primary care services provided at urgent care centers or through
commercial telehealth vendors
> A portion of the carrier-provider risk settlement payments
> Dollars spent to support primary care providers in care delivery
transformation such as money spent on technical assistance, infrastructure
or health information technology
'HWHUPLQHZKHWKHUSULPDU\FDUHSURYLGHUVZLOOQHHGWRRIIHUVSHFL²FFDUHGHOLYHU\
capabilities (e.g., expanded care teams, telemedicine, integrated behavioral health)
or meet other requirements to be eligible for the full increased investment

Additional Market Context
NATIONAL PERSPECTIVE
At least a dozen states have announced a goal to increase primary care investment
and have begun measurement efforts. Passage of SS 1 for SB 120 makes Delaware
a leader among them. States’ shared interest in increasing primary care investment
is founded in evidence. Increased numbers of primary care providers are associated
with improvements in health and decreases in mortality. Increased investment in
primary care is also associated with lower rates of emergency department visits and
hospital admissions18.
The National Academies of Sciences, Engineering and Medicine convened
DFRQVHQVXVFRPPLWWHHLQ-DQXDU\WRGHYHORSUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVIRU
implementing high quality primary care. Describing high-quality primary care as “the
foundation of a robust health care system” and “an essential element for improving
WKHKHDOWKRIWKH86SRSXODWLRQªWKH\RIIHUHG²YHUHFRPPHQGDWLRQV
1. Pay for primary care teams to care for people, not doctors to deliver services.
2. Ensure that high-quality primary care is available to every individual
and family in every community.
7UDLQSULPDU\FDUHWHDPVZKHUHSHRSOHOLYHDQGZRUN
4. Design information technology that serves the patient, family, and
interprofessional care team.
(QVXUHWKDWKLJKTXDOLW\SULPDU\FDUHLVLPSOHPHQWHGLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV

National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine (NASEM). (2021).
National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine (NASEM). (2021).
20
0DU\ODQG'HSDUWPHQWRI+HDOWKMaryland Primary Care Program.
21
Care Transformation Collaborative Rhode Island (CTC-RI). Rhode Island.
18





SUPPORTING THE TRANSITION
Supporting practices in successfully transitioning to advanced primary care including
GHYHORSLQJWKHFDSDELOLWLHVLGHQWL²HGE\WKH3&5&ZLOOWDNHWLPHDQGUHVRXUFHV
Recognizing this, states have deployed various approaches to offer hands on
care team support and technical assistance. In Maryland, Care Transformation
Organizations (CTOs) are entities that hire and manage interdisciplinary care
management teams capable of providing a wide array of care coordination services20.
Providers pay the care transformation organization a percentage of their care
management fees and delegate certain care management functions to the CTO.
In Rhode Island, the Care Transformation Collaborative of Rhode Island (CTC-RI) is a
VWDWHZLGHQRQSUR²WKHDOWKLPSURYHPHQWFROODERUDWLYHZLWKDPLVVLRQWROHDGSULPDU\
care transformation in the state21+HDOWKLQVXUDQFHFDUULHUVIXQG&7&5,WRSURYLGH
technical assistance, convene stakeholders and help direct care transformation
DFWLYLWLHV+HDOWKLQVXUDQFHFDUULHUVFDQIXO²OODSRUWLRQRIWKHSULPDU\FDUHLQYHVWPHQW
REOLJDWLRQWKURXJK²QDQFLDOVXSSRUWRI&7&5,0RUHLQIRUPDWLRQRQSULPDU\FDUH
WUDQVIRUPDWLRQFDQEHIRXQGRQSDJH
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AFFORDABILITY STANDARD 2:
DECREASE UNIT PRICE GROWTH
FOR CERTAIN SERVICES
RECOMMENDATION FROM 2020 REPORT:
Limit aggregate unit price growth for nonprofessional services to the greater
RI&RUH&3,RUIRUUDWHV²OHGLQIRUUDWHV²OHGLQDQG
IRUUDWHV²OHGLQDQGIRUUDWHV²OHGLQ

SS 1 FOR SB 120 REQUIREMENT:
Limit aggregate unit price growth for nonprofessional services to the
JUHDWHURI&RUH&3,RUIRUUDWHV²OHGLQIRUUDWHV²OHGLQ
DQGIRUUDWHV²OHGLQDQG

Price and Utilization Analysis
PRICE
Since 2018, commercial prices for inpatient and outpatient hospital services in
'HODZDUHHDFKLQFUHDVHGDQDYHUDJHRIWRSHU\HDUHDFK\HDUDFFRUGLQJWRWKH
PRVWUHFHQWGDWDSURYLGHGE\WKHFDUULHUVDVVKRZQLQ)LJXUH,QWKHLUUHSRUWVWR
WKH2I²FHFDUULHUVUHSRUWSULFHWUHQGVGH²QHGDVFKDQJHVLQWKHLUQHJRWLDWHGUDWHVRU
fee schedules, and utilization trends. Utilization trends include the number of services
provided as well as the impact of changes in mix of services, or when patients are
using more intensive or costly services than in the past. Most recently, in 2020,



hospitals and health systems received average price increases of 4.4% for inpatient
VHUYLFHVDQGIRURXWSDWLHQWVHUYLFHV0HDQZKLOHFRPPHUFLDOSULFHVIRUSK\VLFLDQ
DQGRWKHUSURIHVVLRQDOVHUYLFHVLQFUHDVHG7KHVHWUHQGVZHUHFRQVLVWHQWZLWKGDWD
reported by the carriers in 2021.
UTILIZATION
'XHWRWKH&29,'SDQGHPLF'HODZDUHKRVSLWDOVVKRZHGDVWHHSGHFOLQHLQXWLOL]DWLRQ
in 2020, which carriers expected would rebound in 2021. It is possible the rebound will
not be as robust as expected due to variants.

FIGURE 4:
Delaware Price
Trends 2018-2022
(Projected)

FIGURE 5:
Delaware
Utilization Trends
2018-2022
(Projected)
Source: Delaware carrier
template submissions to
WKH2I²FH'DWDUH³HFWV
commercial fully insured and
State Group Health

'RWWHGOLQHVUH³HFWSURMHFWLRQV
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Statutory Requirement to Limit Aggregate Unit Price
Growth for Non-Professional Services
'DWDUHIHUHQFHGRQSDJHZDVVXEPLWWHGSULRUWRWKHSDVVDJHRI66IRU6%$W
that time, carriers indicated that they did not plan to limit price increases for inpatient
RURXWSDWLHQWKRVSLWDOVHUYLFHV+RZHYHUEHJLQQLQJZLWKUDWH²OOLQJVVXEPLWWHGLQ
66IRU6%SURKLELWVKHDOWKLQVXUDQFHFDUULHUVIURP²OLQJUDWHVZLWKSULFHLQFUHDVHV
for non-professional services that exceed the schedule as shown below.

SS 1 FOR SB 120 STATUTORY REQUIREMENT
Through their contracts with healthcare providers, commercial health
insurance carriers will limit aggregate unit price growth for nonprofessional services according to the schedule below. Non-professional
VHUYLFHVZLOOEHGH²QHGDVWKRVHFDWHJRUL]HGDV©,QSDWLHQW+RVSLWDOª
©2XWSDWLHQW+RVSLWDOªDQG©2WKHU0HGLFDO6HUYLFHVªLQWKH8QL²HG5DWH
Review Template (URRT).
These categories do not include professional services.
7KH©&RUH&3,ªLVWKH&RQVXPHU3ULFH,QGH[IRU$OO8UEDQ&RQVXPHUV
$OO,WHPV/HVV)RRG (QHUJ\'HYHORSHGE\WKH86%XUHDXRI/DERU
Statistics, it is a widely used aggregate of prices paid by urban
consumers for a typical basket of goods. It excludes food and energy
because food and energy have very volatile prices.
1RWH7KH\HDUVUHIHUHQFHGEHORZUH³HFWWKHUDWH²OLQJ\HDU
The limit will take effect the following year.

Statutory Requirements Will Be the Greater of
the Following
2022

3.0% or
Core CPI
+ 1%

2023

2.5% or
Core CPI
+ 1%

2024, 2025, & 2026

2.0% or
Core CPI
+ 1%

Implementing Limits on Aggregate Unit Price Growth for
Non-Professional Services
Similar to the primary care investment requirement, DOI will implement this component
of SS 1 for SB 120. Payers already submit information on historical and prospective
SULFHLQFUHDVHVWR'2,DQGWKH2I²FHDQQXDOO\YLDDWHPSODWHFRPSOHWHGDVSDUWRIWKH
UDWHUHYLHZSURFHVV7KH2I²FHLVFXUUHQWO\PHHWLQJZLWKVWDNHKROGHUVLQSUHSDUDWLRQ
for creating necessary regulations and policies regarding enforcement.
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MARKET POWER
Payers, employers and other stakeholders report Delaware hospitals’ market power
PDNHVLWGLI²FXOWWRHIIHFWLYHO\QHJRWLDWHVXVWDLQDEOHLQFUHDVHVLQSULFHVDFURVVKRVSLWDO
services, resulting in fewer dollars available to pay physicians and higher health
LQVXUDQFHFRVWVIRU'HODZDUHDQV,QLWVUHSRUWWKH2I²FHVXEVWDQWLDWHGWKLV
concern with data showing two of the state’s six applicable hospitals controlled more
than 82% of the discharges for their service area, another two controlled more than
40% and the last two controlled more than 20%.
SS 1 for SB 120 changes this dynamic by offering health insurance carriers more
OHYHUDJHWRUHIXVHWRDFFHSWSULFHLQFUHDVHVLQFRQ³LFWZLWKWKHVWDWXWRU\UHTXLUHPHQW
VLQFHFDUULHUVZLOOQRWEHDEOHWRLQFOXGHWKRVHSULFHLQFUHDVHVLQWKHLUUDWH²OLQJV0RUH
than a decade ago, Rhode Island began limiting hospital price growth to Core CPI +1.
In 2018, an analysis published in +HDOWK$IIDLUV found the policy successfully decreased
total healthcare spending more than 8% compared to a control group from 2007 to
201622. Rhode Island commercial carriers reinvested a portion of the savings in primary
care. Quality measure results improved or were unchanged.

2I²FH¬V5ROHLQ6XSSRUWLQJ,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ
• Develop a methodology to support using Core CPI + 1% to establish a
limit on price increases for hospital inpatient, hospital outpatient, and
other medical services.
> Develop a lookback period for the Core CPI that creates stability
and predictability
!3URYLGHDGGLWLRQDOFRQWH[WRQGH²QLWLRQVIRUHDFKVHUYLFHFDWHJRU\EDVHG
RQWKHGH²QLWLRQVLQWKH&HQWHUVIRU0HGLFDUHDQG0HGLFDLG6HUYLFHV
8QL²HG5DWH5HYLHZ7HPSODWH and guidance in the statute.

22

%DXP$HWDO )HEUXDU\ 
White, C. (2018).
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Additional Market Context
HOSPITAL FINANCES
Due to the pandemic, hospitals showed a decline in revenues and net income from
SDWLHQWFDUHLQ)RU²YHRI'HODZDUH¬Vseven hospitals reported a negative
PDUJLQZKHQRQO\UHYHQXHVIURPSDWLHQWFDUHZHUHLQFOXGHGDVVKRZQLQ)LJXUH
which is based on the hospitals’ CMS Medicare Cost Reports and compiled by the
RAND Corporation.

FIGURE 6:
Operating Margins
Including Only
Patient Care
Revenue

6W)UDQFLV+RVSLWDO
Nemours Children’s
+RVSLWDO
7LGDO+HDOWK1DQWLFRNH
&KULVWDQD+RVSLWDO
%HHEH+RVSLWDO
%D\+HDOWK6XVVH[
%D\+HDOWK.HQW

+RZHYHUwhen all revenues were includedDOOKRVSLWDOVH[FHSW6W)UDQFLV+RVSLWDOLQ
:LOPLQJWRQUHSRUWHGSRVLWLYHUHVXOWVIRUWKH\HDUDVVKRZQLQ)LJXUH246W)UDQFLVZDV
WKHRQO\KRVSLWDOWRKDYHDQ\ORVVHVLQWKHSDVW²YH\HDUV

FIGURE 7:
Total Margin
Including All
Revenue

6W)UDQFLV+RVSLWDO
Nemours Children’s
+RVSLWDO
7LGDO+HDOWK1DQWLFRNH
&KULVWDQD+RVSLWDO
%HHEH+RVSLWDO
%D\+HDOWK6XVVH[
%D\+HDOWK.HQW

*Nanticoke merged with Peninsula Regional Medical Group in 2020 and is now named TidalHealth.
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)HGHUDO&29,'VXSSRUWIRUHDFKRIWKHKRVSLWDOVDVRI6HSWHPEHULVSURYLGHGLQ
)LJXUH5HOLHIGROODUVDUHFRQWLQXLQJWR³RZLQ*RY-RKQ&DUQH\DQQRXQFHGLQ2FWREHU
WKDWWKHVWDWHLVSXWWLQJPRUHWKDQPLOOLRQRILWV$PHULFDQ5HVFXH3ODQIXQGLQJ
toward helping hospitals and healthcare facilities recruit and retain frontline staff.

FIGURE 8: Federal Financial Support to Delaware Hospitals, April 2020 - Sept 2021

Christiana
Hospital

Nemours
&KLOGUHQ¬V+RVSLWDO

BayHealth
Medical Center

$158,876,080

$61,357,832

$58,785,345

9.3%

10.2%

8.7%

Beebe
Hospital

TidalHealth
Nanticoke

St. Francis
Hospital

$31,413,071

$17,629,414

$7,332,682

8.2%

14.2%

4.9%

)HGHUDO)LQDQFLDO6XSSRUWWR
2IIVHW,PSDFWRI&29,'

)HGHUDO)LQDQFLDO6XSSRUWWR2IIVHW,PSDFWRI
&29,'DVDRIQHWSDWLHQWUHYHQXHV

DATA LIMITATIONS
&XUUHQWO\DYDLODEOHSXEOLFGDWDRQKRVSLWDODQGKHDOWKV\VWHP²QDQFHVIRUVKRXOG
EHWUHDWHGZLWKFDXWLRQIRUWKHIROORZLQJUHDVRQV
1

Data is based on hospitals, CMS Cost ReportsIRUWKH²VFDO\HDU,Q
'HODZDUHKRVSLWDOV¬²VFDO\HDUZRXOGLQFOXGHUHYHQXHDQGH[SHQVHVIURP
-XO\WKURXJK-XQHWKXVFDSWXULQJRQO\DSRUWLRQRIWKHSDQGHPLF.

2 Though hospitals began receiving federal support through the Coronavirus
Aid, Relief, & Economic Security (CARES) Act in April, they have continued to
receive federal support on a rolling basis through several programs including the
3D\FKHFN3URWHFWLRQ3URJUDPDQG+HDOWK&DUH(QKDQFHPHQW$FW 333+&($ DQG
the Coronavirus Response and Relief Supplemental Appropriations (CRRSA) Act26.
$VRI6HSWHPEHUWKHVHSURJUDPVKDGSURYLGHGELOOLRQIRUUHOLHIIXQGV
to hospitals and other healthcare providers nationally. This funding is intended to
VXSSRUWKHDOWKFDUHUHODWHGH[SHQVHVRUORVWUHYHQXHDWWULEXWDEOHWR&29,'DQG
does not need to be repaid.
3)XUWKHUJXLGDQFHRQKRZWRUHSRUW3URYLGHU5HOLHI)XQG 35) DQGRWKHU
&29,'UHODWHG²QDQFLDOEHQH²WVZDVQRWSURYLGHGXQWLO$XJXVWDQGWKXV
there may be variation in how hospitals and health systems reported this data.

White, C. (2018).
+HDOWK5HVRXUFHV 6HUYLFHV$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ +56$  -XQH 
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HOSPITAL QUALITY AND PATIENT EXPERIENCE
5HVHDUFK²QGVWKDWKLJKKRVSLWDOSULFHVGRQRWHTXDOKLJKTXDOLW\RUKLJKSDWLHQW
experience scores. CMS assigns an 2YHUDOO+RVSLWDO4XDOLW\6WDU5DWLQJ (Overall Star
Rating) to each hospital in the nation, which summarizes the hospital’s performance
RQGR]HQVRIPHDVXUHVRITXDOLW\DFURVV²YHGRPDLQV 0RUWDOLW\ 6DIHW\RI&DUH 
5HDGPLVVLRQ 3DWLHQW([SHULHQFHDQG 7LPHO\ (IIHFWLYH&DUH27. The CMS Overall Star
Rating methodology was developed in partnership with national experts in healthcare
quality and measurement and stakeholders representing those who provide care, those
who receive care and those who pay for care. The goal of the Overall Star Rating is to
offer consumers a simple overall rating generated by combining multiple dimensions of
TXDOLW\LQWRDVLQJOHVXPPDU\VFRUH6RPHRIWKHGDWDLQFOXGHGLQWKHVFRUHUH³HFWVFDUH
provided to patients with coverage through Medicare and Medicaid. Other data, including
WKHSDWLHQWH[SHULHQFHVFRUHVUH³HFWVFDUHSURYLGHGWRDOODGXOWSDWLHQWVUHJDUGOHVVRI
payer type. An Overall Star Rating is not available for care provided at pediatric hospitals.
7KHKLJKHVWUDWLQJDKRVSLWDOFDQUHFHLYHLQHLWKHURIWKHVHPHDVXUHVLV²YHVWDUVmore
information on the methodology for the Overall Star Rating program is available here28.
As shown below, 2021 Overall Star Ratings for hospitals in Delaware were varied with four
KRVSLWDOVMRLQLQJDSSUR[LPDWHO\RIWKHQDWLRQ¬VKRVSLWDOVLQUHFHLYLQJIRXUVWDUVDQG
two hospitals joining 20% of the nation’s hospitals in receiving two stars. All of Delaware’s
hospitals received three stars from patients reporting their experience of care, except St.
)UDQFLV+RVSLWDOZKLFKUHFHLYHGWZRVWDUV
CHARITY CARE AND COMMUNITY INVESTMENT
In 2020, The Lown Institute, a nonpartisan healthcare think tank, began publishing
comparative data on hospitals’ charity care and community investment. All Delaware
hospitals ranked by Lown received a single star for charity care spending. Two Delaware
hospitals performed better on Lown’s community investment metric which also includes
LQYHVWPHQWVLQORFDOQRQSUR²WVKHDOWKFOLQLFVDQGRWKHUDFWLYLWLHVWKDWSURYLGHFRPPXQLW\
EHQH²W'HODZDUHKRVSLWDOVUDQNHGthDPRQJWKHVWDWHVLQSURYLGLQJFKDULW\FDUHWR
patients, according to a 2020 report by North Dakota Department of Insurance.

CMS Overall
Star Rating

CMS Patient
Survey Ratings

Lown Charity
Care Spending

Lown Community
Investment

n/a

n/a

BayHealth Kent
BayHealth Sussex
Beebe Hospital
Christiana Hospital
St. Francis Hospital
TidalHealth
Nanticoke
+LJKHVWUDWLQJIRUDOOFDWHJRULHVLV²YHVWDUV

Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS). (2021). Five-Star Quality Rating System.
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS). (2021). Methodology Resources.

Lown Institute. Massachusetts.

+RUL]RQ*RYHUQPHQW$IIDLUV  
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PRICE TRANSPARENCY
The )HGHUDO+RVSLWDO3ULFH7UDQVSDUHQF\²QDOUXOHZHQWLQWRHIIHFWRQ-DQXDU\
2020. It requires all hospitals operating in the United States to provide “clear,
accessible pricing information online.” The rule requires hospitals to provide two
types of information.
10DFKLQH5HDGDEOH)LOH6LQJOHPDFKLQHUHDGDEOHGLJLWDO²OHFRQWDLQLQJWKH
IROORZLQJVWDQGDUGFKDUJHVIRUDOOLWHPVDQGVHUYLFHVSURYLGHGE\WKHKRVSLWDO
JURVVFKDUJHVGLVFRXQWHGFDVKSULFHVSD\HUVSHFL²FQHJRWLDWHGFKDUJHVDQG
GHLGHQWL²HGPLQLPXPDQGPD[LPXPQHJRWLDWHGFKDUJHV
2&RQVXPHUIULHQGO\'LVSOD\RI6KRSSDEOH6HUYLFHV'LVSOD\RIDWOHDVW
©VKRSSDEOHVHUYLFHVª RUDVPDQ\DVWKHKRVSLWDOSURYLGHVLIOHVVWKDQ WKDW
a health care consumer can schedule in advance. Must contain plain language
descriptions of the services and group them with ancillary services, and provide
WKHGLVFRXQWHGFDVKSULFHVSD\HUVSHFL²FQHJRWLDWHGFKDUJHVDQGGHLGHQWL²HG
minimum and maximum negotiated charges.
The table below provides information on Delaware hospitals’ compliance based on a
UHFHQWUHYLHZRIWKHLUZHEVLWHVE\WKH2I²FH1RQFRPSOLDQFHZLWKWKH)HGHUDO+RVSLWDO
Price Transparency rule can result CMS issuing hospitals a Corrective Action Plan and a
FLYLOPRQHWDU\²QHRIXSWRSHUGD\

Website Contained
Gross Charges

Discounted
Cash Prices

3D\HUVSHFL²F
Negotiated
Charges

'HLGHQWL²HGPLQLPXP
and maximum
negotiated charges

BayHealth Kent
and Sussex

9

1RW)RXQG

1RW)RXQG

9

Beebe Hospital

9

9

1RW)RXQG

9

Christiana Hospital

9

9

9

9

Nemours
&KLOGUHQ¬V+RVSLWDO

1RW)RXQG

1RW)RXQG

1RW)RXQG

1RW)RXQG

9
9

9
9

1RW)RXQG

9
9

St. Francis Hospital
TidalHealth
Nanticoke

1RW)RXQG

* Beebe Hospital and St. Francis Hospital provided a “derived contracted rate”
across all payers



Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS). (2021). Hospital Price Transparency.
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AFFORDABILITY STANDARD 3:
EXPAND ALTERNATIVE PAYMENT
MODEL ADOPTION
RECOMMENDATION FROM 2020 REPORT:
&DUULHUVZLOOWLHDPLQLPXPRIRIWRWDOFRVWRIFDUHWRDQDOWHUQDWLYHSD\PHQW
PRGHO $30 FRQWUDFWWKDWPHHWVWKH+HDOWK&DUH3D\PHQW/HDUQLQJDQG$FWLRQ
1HWZRUN +&3/$1 &DWHJRU\GH²QLWLRQE\ZLWKDPLQLPXPRIRIWRWDO
FRVWRIFDUHFRYHUHGE\DQ$30FRQWUDFWWKDWPHHWVWKHGH²QLWLRQRI&DWHJRU\%

SS 1 FOR SB 120 REQUIREMENT:
Carriers with more than 10,000 fully-insured lives in Delaware must tie more than
RIWRWDOFRVWRIFDUHWRDQDOWHUQDWLYHSD\PHQWPRGHOFRQWUDFWWKDWPHHWVWKH
+&3/$1&DWHJRU\GH²QLWLRQIRUVKDUHGVDYLQJVRUVKDUHGVDYLQJVZLWKGRZQVLGH
ULVNE\ZLWKDPLQLPXPRIWRWDOFRVWRIFDUHFRYHUHGE\DQDOWHUQDWLYH
SD\PHQWPRGHOFRQWUDFWWKDWPHHWVWKHGH²QLWLRQRI+&3/$1&DWHJRU\%
contracts with downside risk and shared savings.

Alternative Payment Model Adoption Analysis
APMs aim to improve healthcare value by offering providers more ability to be
paid based on the quality of care they provide versus solely the volume of care
WKH\SURYLGH$30VFDQDSSO\WRDVSHFL²FFOLQLFDOFRQGLWLRQDFDUHHSLVRGHRU
DSRSXODWLRQ+&3/$1LVDJURXSRIUHSUHVHQWDWLYHVRIJRYHUQPHQWDQGSULYDWH



payers and purchasers, provider organizations and the research community who
come together to help develop a national framework and strategy to guide APM
DGRSWLRQ2QHHIIRUWRIWKH+&3/$1KDVEHHQWRHVWDEOLVKDFRPPRQYRFDEXODU\
and approach to categorizing payment models that helps stakeholders track progress
UHODWHGWRSD\PHQWUHIRUP+&3/$1$30FDWHJRULHVDUHGHVFULEHGLQ)LJXUH

FIGURE 9: HCP-LAN Alternative Payment Model Categories
CATEGORY ONE

CATEGORY TWO

CATEGORY THREE

CATEGORY FOUR

Fee-For-Service - No
Link to Quality &
Value

Fee-For-Service Link to Quality & Value

APMs Built on Fee-ForService Architecture

Population-Based
Payment

2A:)RXQGDWLRQDO
Payments for
Infrastructure &
Operations

3A: APMs with Shared
Savings

4A:&RQGLWLRQ6SHFL²F
Population-Based
Payment

2B: Pay for Reporting
2C: Pay for Performance

$

3B: APMs with Shared
Savings and Downside
Risk

4B: Comprehensive
Population-Based
Payment
4C:,QWHJUDWHG)LQDQFLDO 
Delivery System

7KH2I²FHPHDVXUHVFDUULHUVSURJUHVVWRZDUGDOWHUQDWLYHSD\PHQWPRGHODGRSWLRQ
using two methodologies.
ALTERNATIVE PAYMENT MODEL MEASUREMENT METHODOLOGY 1
7KH²UVWPHWKRGPHDVXUHVWKHSURSRUWLRQRIDFDUULHU¬VIXOO\LQVXUHGDQG6WDWH*URXS
+HDOWK3ODQWRWDOKHDOWKFDUHVSHQGLQJWKDWTXDOLI\DVGLIIHUHQWFDWHJRULHVRIYDOXH
EDVHGSD\PHQW)RUWKLVPHWKRGFDUULHUVLGHQWLI\WKH+&3/$1FDWHJRU\WKDWEHVW
suits each of their provider contracts. Then, they report the percentage of healthcare
VSHQGLQJWKDWIDOOVLQWRHDFK+&3/$1FDWHJRU\DVGLVSOD\HGLQ)LJXUH

FIGURE 10:
Percent of Delaware
Health Insurance
Carriers Spend Tied
to Contracts that
Meet Certain HCPLAN Categories
(Carrier Reported,
2018-2020)
Source: Delaware carrier
template submissions to
WKH2I²FH'DWDUH³HFWV
commercial fully insured and
State Group Health Plan.
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ALTERNATIVE PAYMENT MODEL METHODOLOGY 2
The second method measures non-fee-for-service payments to providers. These
payments include capitation, payments for care management services, performance
LQFHQWLYHVDQGVKDUHGVDYLQJVZKLFKDUHGH²QHGWRDOLJQZLWKWKH'HODZDUH
+HDOWKFDUH6SHQGLQJ%HQFKPDUNFDWHJRULHV8QGHUWKLVPHWKRGWKH2I²FH
aggregates payments reported in these categories by health insurance carriers. Data
indicate that these payments have hovered around 1% of total cost of care, excluding
SKDUPDF\FRVWVVLQFH,QFUHDVLQJWKHVHW\SHVRIPRUH³H[LEOHSD\PHQWV
particularly to primary care providers, will be critical to support the care delivery
transformation envisioned.

Statutory Requirement to Expand Alternative
Payment Model Adoption
The SS 1 for SB 120 requirement regarding expanding use of APMs is focused on
WZRW\SHVRI$30V&DWHJRU\$6KDUHG6DYLQJVDQG&DWHJRU\%6KDUHG6DYLQJV
with Downside Risk. Shared savings is a type of value-based payment or alternative
payment model that offers provider entities, typically accountable care organizations
led by health systems or large groups of physicians, the opportunity to receive a
portion of savings if a population of patients health care costs are less than expected.
Similar to shared savings, contracts with downside risk also allow providers to share
LQVDYLQJV+RZHYHUWKHVHFRQWUDFWVDOVRUHTXLUHSURYLGHUVWRSD\EDFNORVVHVLIWKH
population of patients they care for cost more than expected.
$VVKRZQLQ)LJXUH'HODZDUHFDUULHUVQRZUHSRUWWKDWRIWKHLUWRWDOKHDOWKFDUH
GROODUVIRUIXOO\LQVXUHGSODQVDQGWKH6WDWH*URXS+HDOWK3ODQDUHWLHGWRFRQWUDFWV
that offer providers a share of the savings if their patients cost less than expected,
NQRZQDV+&3/$1&DWHJRU\$7KLVOHYHORI$30DGRSWLRQZRXOGQHDUO\PHHWWKH
66IRU6%UHTXLUHPHQWRIIRUIXOO\LQVXUHGSODQV
Delaware carriers reported no healthcare spending for fully-insured plans or the
6WDWH*URXS+HDOWK3ODQWKDWZRXOGTXDOLI\DV+&3/$1&DWHJRU\%&DUULHUVZLWK
PRUHWKDQIXOO\LQVXUHGOLYHVLQ'HODZDUHKDYHXQWLOWKHLUUDWH²OLQJVLQ
WRGHPRQVWUDWHRIWKHLUWRWDORIWKHLUWRWDOIXOO\LQVXUHGVSHQGLVDVVRFLDWHGZLWK
contracts that includes downside risk.
As noted above, this requirement is limited to carriers with 10,000 fully insured
'HODZDUHOLYHV7KHUHIRUHDWWKLVWLPHLWRQO\DSSOLHVWR+LJKPDUN%OXH&URVV%OXH
Shield Delaware. Restricting this requirement to carriers with a minimum number of
OLYHVKHOSVWRHQVXUHSURYLGHUVKDYHDVXI²FLHQWSRUWLRQRIWKHLUSDWLHQWSDQHOFRYHUHG
by the payer for implementing a new program to be worth the time, effort and cost.
It also helps ensure the provider had enough patients covered by the carrier so that
performance could be reliably measured and has actuarial stability.

SS 1 FOR SB 120 STATUTORY REQUIREMENT:
$PLQLPXPRIRIWRWDOFRVWRIFDUHZLOOEHWLHGWRDQ$30FRQWUDFWWKDWPHHWV
WKH+&3/$1&DWHJRU\GH²QLWLRQE\ZLWKDPLQLPXPRIRIWRWDOFRVWRI
FDUHFRYHUHGE\DQ$30FRQWUDFWWKDWPHHWVWKHGH²QLWLRQRI&DWHJRU\%



Implementing Expansion of Alternative Payment
Model Adoption
Though Delaware health insurance carriers already report the percentage of
WKHLUFRQWUDFWVE\+&3/$1FDWHJRU\WKH2I²FHKDVQRWSURYLGHGGHWDLOHG
WHFKQLFDOVSHFL²FDWLRQVWRGHWHUPLQHZKLFKFDWHJRU\WKHFDUULHUVKRXOGXVHIRUD
VSHFL²FSURJUDP5DWKHUWKH2I²FHKDVDVNHGFDUULHUVWRXVHWKHLUEHVWMXGJPHQW
based on their knowledge of the program and the categories. As the reporting
evolves from measuring progress toward a voluntary target to compliance with
DVWDWXWRU\UHTXLUHPHQWWKH2I²FHZLOOEHGHYHORSLQJDVHWRIPLQLPXPULVN
UHTXLUHPHQWVWKDWGH²QHZKHWKHUDFRQWUDFWTXDOL²HVDVKDYLQJVKDUHGVDYLQJV
and shared savings with downside risk.
,QDGGLWLRQWRWKH2I²FH¬VUROHLQPHDVXULQJFDUULHUFRPSOLDQFHZLWKWKH
requirements above, SS 1 for SB 120 also requires the 'HODZDUH+HDOWK&DUH
Commission +&& WRGHYHORSDQGPRQLWRUFRPSOLDQFHZLWK$30VWKDWSURPRWH
value-based care7KH2I²FHORRNVIRUZDUGWRZRUNLQJFORVHO\ZLWKWKH+&&WR
ensure alignment across these enforcement activities so that Delaware payers and
providers have clear and consistent direction regarding the State’s priorities and
requirements for value-based payment.

2I²FH¬V5ROHLQ6XSSRUWLQJ,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ
• Develop minimum risk requirements for contracts to qualify as LAN Cat
$$30VZLWK6KDUHG6DYLQJVDQG/$1&DW%$30VZLWK6KDUHG
Savings and Downside Risk
&RQWLQXHWREXLOGFROODERUDWLYHDSSURDFKHVZLWKWKH+HDOWK&DUH
Commission to support its statutory requirement to develop and monitor
compliance with value-based care delivery models.



'HODZDUH+HDOWK&DUH&RPPLVVLRQWhat is the Delaware Health Care Commission?.
2I²FHRI9DOXH%DVHG+HDOWK&DUH'HOLYHU\ 29%+&'  )HEUXDU\ 
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Additional Market Context
The focus on moving to value-based payment is well-aligned with other Delaware
SD\HUV6LPLODUWRWKHUHTXLUHPHQWVRI66IRU6%WKH6WDWH*URXS+HDOWK3ODQ
continues to work with its insurers to move to APMs. The Delaware Division of Medicaid
and Medical Assistance (DMMA) is partnering with its managed care organizations to
GHYHORSVLPLODUDJUHHPHQWVRQSD\PHQWV³RZLQJWKURXJKYDOXHEDVHGFDUHPRGHOV
with Delaware ACOs.
'HODZDUHDOVRKDVRQHRIWKHQDWLRQ¬VKLJKHVWSHUFHQWDJHVRI0HGLFDUHEHQH²FLDULHV
participating in the Medicare Shared Savings Program. Delaware providers continue to
RXWSHUIRUPWKHLUQDWLRQDOSHHUV)RXURI'HODZDUH¬VHLJKW$&2VZKLFKFDUHIRUDERXW
RIWKHVWDWH¬V0HGLFDUHEHQH²FLDULHVHQUROOHGLQDQ$&2JHQHUDWHGVDYLQJVIRU
0HGLFDUHLQDQGDOORIWKHVH$&2VJHQHUDWHGVXI²FLHQWVDYLQJVWRHDUQVRPHRILW
IRUWKHPVHOYHVDQDYHUDJHRISHUHQUROOHH)RXURIWKHHLJKW'HODZDUH$&2VDOVR
have arrangements with Medicare in which they have to pay back money if patients
FRVWVLJQL²FDQWO\PRUHWKDQH[SHFWHG1RQHKDGWRGRVRLQ.
Delaware providers’ experience in public payer programs will give this data meaningful
context as they expand their total cost of care accountability contracts with commercial
health plans. It will be important to understand their lessons learned and consider
LPSOLFDWLRQVIRUWKHLUFRQWUDFWVZLWKFRPPHUFLDOFDUULHUV)XUWKHUWKHKLJKSURSRUWLRQ
of the Delaware providers participating in MSSP Pathways suggests that it may be an
important framework for Delaware commercial carriers to consider as they build and
UH²QHWKHLURZQVLPLODUSURJUDPV



Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS). (2021, August).
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LOOKING AHEAD
:LWKWKHVLJQLQJRI66IRU6%WKH2I²FHKDVWXUQHGWRGHYHORSLQJUHJXODWLRQVDV
GLUHFWHGE\VWDWXWH7KHVHUHJXODWLRQVZLOOIRFXVRQXSGDWLQJWKHGH²QLWLRQRISULPDU\
care to align with care delivery expectations of a Delaware Primary Care Model, care
delivery requirements for eligibility to meet increased investment, guidance on the
methodology used to limit price increases for hospital inpatient, outpatient and other
medical services, and minimum risk requirements for alternative payment model
FRQWUDFWV7KH2I²FHZLOOFRQWLQXHWRPHHWZLWKVWDNHKROGHUVWRREWDLQWKHLULQSXWLQ
ongoing discussions, collaboration with the PCRC and through public comment.
$²UVWVWHSIRUWKH2I²FHLVWRLGHQWLI\RSSRUWXQLWLHVWRSURYLGHDGGLWLRQDOJXLGDQFH
IRUFDUULHUVDVWKH\EHJLQWRLPSOHPHQWVWDWXWRU\UHTXLUHPHQWV7KH2I²FHORRNV
forward to working with stakeholders to gain their input on these regulations over the
FRPLQJPRQWKV2QFHWKHVHUHJXODWLRQVDUHLQSODFHWKH2I²FHZLOOSURYLGHWHFKQLFDO
assistance to commercial health insurance carriers to support their implementation
RIWKHVWDWXWHDQGUHJXODWLRQVDQGFRQWLQXHWRZRUNLQXQLVRQZLWKWKH+HDOWK&DUH
Commission to measure and report on Delaware’s compliance with SS 1 for SB 120.
Through increased primary care investment, the development of a Delaware Primary
Care Model, loan repayment and training programs focused on the next generation
of clinicians and a robust health information technology infrastructure, Delaware is
poised to stride forward and demonstrate a new and highly effective approach to
resourcing and delivering primary care services to its residents.
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Primary Care Transformation:
Case Studies in Implementation
Care Transformation Organizations in Maryland
Care Transformation Organizations, part of the Maryland Primary Care Program, are
entities that hire and manage interdisciplinary care teams capable of providing a wide
array of care coordination services. Smaller primary care practices and medical groups
can purchase the services of a CTO, allowing them to offer patients advanced primary
FDUHHI²FLHQWO\DQGZLWKRXWUHTXLULQJWKH\MRLQDQDFFRXQWDEOHFDUHRUJDQL]DWLRQ
(ACO) or become employed by a hospital system. Participating providers have several
options to enhance primary care delivery including those listed below.1

COLLABORATIVE CARE MODEL
•
•
•
•
•
•

Universal screening for behavioral health conditions and social needs
A care registry to identify and track patient risks, needs and priorities
Assessment and treatment through counseling with a behavioralist
Medication management with a clinician
Referrals as needed to psychiatry and addiction specialists
Regular care team huddles to discuss high risk patients and identify quality
improvement opportunities

CARE MANAGEMENT TRACKS
Track One:
Access to a complex care manager per 2,000 attributed lives
UHVSRQVLELOLWLHVLQFOXGH
• Coordinates episodic and longitudinal care management for risingDQGKLJKULVNSDWLHQWV3DWLHQWVPD\EHLGHQWL²HGEDVHGRQULVN
VWUDWL²FDWLRQVFUHHQLQJVDQGSULPDU\FDUHFOLQLFLDQUHIHUUDOV
• Collaborates with primary care providers and other care team
members to develop and monitor comprehensive individualized
care plans
• Provides patient education and self-management support, including
follow-up during care setting transitions
• Uploads care alerts and care plans into CRISP, a health information
exchange system
• Coordinates access to interdisciplinary team for consults on complex
patient cases (e.g., pharmacy, dietitian, social work, diabetes
educator, respiratory therapy)

1

0DU\ODQG'HSDUWPHQWRI+HDOWK  



Track Two:
6HUYLFHVGHVFULEHGDERYHDVZHOODV
• Pharmacist conducts comprehensive medication management
for rising- and high-risk patients, including assessing the patient’s
medication therapy and developing and initiating an action plan to
address risks and offer potential alternatives
$&RPPXQLW\+HDOWK:RUNHUSURYLGHVVXSSRUWWRULVLQJDQG
high-risk patients, including assisting with patient activation and
self-management support outside of the clinic and managing
community-based social service referrals and follow-up

CARE COORDINATION
$FHUWL²HG/31RUPHGLFDODVVLVWDQWVXSSRUWVSDWLHQWSDQHO
PDQDJHPHQWLQFOXGLQJ
• Developing and maintaining a disease registry, identifying patients in
need of outreach to complete health screenings and close care gaps
• Daily monitoring of alerts for hospital and emergency department
GLVFKDUJHVSURYLGLQJPRQWKO\OLVWRI©KLJKULVNªDOJRULWKPLGHQWL²HG
SDWLHQWVIRUFOLQLFLDQUHYLHZDQGULVNVWUDWL²FDWLRQ
7HOHSKRQLFRXWUHDFKWRHQUROOSDWLHQWVLGHQWL²HGIRUFDUHPDQDJHPHQW
and behavioral health
• Identifying potential patients for comprehensive medication management
and advanced illness management and providing patient referrals to
education and self-management resources, and community and social
service resources2

2

0DU\ODQG'HSDUWPHQWRI+HDOWK  



Coordinated Care Organizations in Oregon
Coordinated Care Organization’s (CCO) are networks of health care providers who
work together to serve the physical and behavioral health needs of patients across
Oregon, particularly those on Medicaid. The goal of the CCOs is to prevent and
manage chronic conditions and social determinants of health to improve outcomes
and reduce hospital admissions and trips to the emergency room.

SUMMARY OF CARE DELIVERY INNOVATION
+HDOWK6KDUH2UHJRQLVD&&2LQ2UHJRQWKDWimplemented innovative primary care
delivery practicesLQFOXGLQJ
• Emergency department guides to assist patients with non-emergent needs who
PLJKWEHEHWWHUVHUYHGDWDPRUHHI²FLHQWFDUHVLWH
• Standard Transitions$SURJUDPXVHVGLVFKDUJHVXPPDULHVHPEHGGHGLQ
KRVSLWDOV¬HOHFWURQLFKHDOWKUHFRUGV\VWHPVWRGHYHORSZRUN³RZVWRDVVLVWSDWLHQW
transfers and follow
• C-Train$SURJUDPVWKDWKHOSVSDWLHQWVZKRDUHW\SLFDOO\KLJKXWLOL]HUVRIFDUH
HI²FLHQWO\DQGHIIHFWLYHO\PRYHIURPWKHLQSDWLHQWVHWWLQJWRRXWSDWLHQWVHWWLQJV
• Intensive Transitions Teams6XSSRUWSDWLHQWVIURPDSV\FKLDWULFKRVSLWDO
admission to outpatient care including crisis support
• Interdisciplinary Community Care Teams (ICCTs)2XWUHDFKZRUNHUVHPEHGGHG
into care teams to assist a particular population with accessing and navigating
additional resources and information
• 911 Service Coordination Program with social workers on staff who provide
additional case management with emergency responders .

2UHJRQ+HDOWK$XWKRULW\ QG 





Community Health Teams in Rhode Island
,Q5KRGH,VODQG&RPPXQLW\+HDOWK7HDPV &+7 KDYHEHHQLPSOHPHQWHGWKURXJK
PXOWLSOHPRGHVLQFOXGLQJ3DWLHQW&HQWHUHG0HGLFDO+RPHV 3&0+ JHQHUDOSULPDU\
care practices, independent payers, and Accountable Care Organizations (ACO).4
&+7DLPWRLQFUHDVHUHIHUUDOVVHUYLFHDQGLQWHUYHQWLRQWRKLJKULVNSDWLHQWVLQ5KRGH
Island. They serve as a bridge to the addressing the social determinants of health
for patients and closing gaps in health inequities. Community health workers and
behavioral health providers connect patients with high needs to help them navigate
additional resources and limit to improve outcomes. The goal is to connect people
with community-based resources to address needs before they become a crisis.

4

Rajotte. (2016).



FIGURE 1: Implementing Comprehensive Primary Care
Capabilities
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